
purchase-moncy, after deducting all calls due, together with interest
and the costs of sale, shall be paid over to the owner of the shares sold:
all the movable and lnmovable property, rights and actions belong'-

Transter of ing to the said " Lespérance and Burteau Company," shall bo and they
rights and are hereby transferred te the said Corporation, and from and after the 5iabilittes or erb
pueêl coin_ passing of this Act, the said Corporation shall be the proprietor thoreof,
pany. and of all other movable property and effects which the said Corpo-

ration may hereafter acquire, and all the debts and obligatione of the
said " Lespérance and Hurteau Company " shali be acquitted and per-

Prorijo. formed by the said Corporation: Provided always, that no By-law, 10
Ordinance, Rule or Regulation shall be in force until the same shall
have been approved of by a majority bf the Directors hereinafter men-
tioned or their successors, authorized to that effect at the annual gene-
ral meeting of the stockholders of the said Company.

Capital of the 2. The capital of thg said Company is hereby limited te tho sum of 15company. twenty-four thousand dollars in shares of ten dollars cach ; and such
capital may le increased by the vote of a majority of the shareholders
present at an annual or special meeting, notice of such intention having
been given ut least thirty days previous te such meeting in the manner
prescribed by the By-laws of the Company, to au amount not exceeding 20

Capital may in the who>le the sum of one hundred thousand dollars in the like parts
be increastd. or shares.

Corporation 3. The said Corporation under the name of 'the " Longueuil Navi-
may holdreal gation Compay," may also acquire and hold real estate for the con-
octate. structio of wharves and the erection of wvarehouses and offices, and for 25

such other neces.ary purposes in connection therewith as the said Com-
pany may deem expedient, at the different ports and places at which
the steamboats belonging te the said Company shall touch, and may at
any time sell, exchange and dispose of the same and purchase other

Proviso:. property for the same purposes: Provided always, that the said Corn- 30
value limited. pany shall not at any time possess real estate, the total value of which

shall exceed the sum of sixty thousand dollars. •

4. The superintendence, control and management of the affairs of
the said Company, shall be vested in five directors, vhich said direc-
tors shall be holders of at least twenty shares in the said Company, 35
which said shares shall be inalienable during their continuanco in office;

Election o( and such directors shall be elected between the first and twentieth days
Dlrectori. of February in cach year, upon the day and at the hour and place wrhich

Notice shall be appointed by a majority of the directors, and notice whereof
electico shall be given in one or more newspapers published in the City ·of 40

Montreal at least ten days previous te the said election ; and the said
election shall.be had and made by the shareholders of the said Com-
pany present at the said meeting, and all elections of directors shall
be by ballot or by open vote as may be prescribed by the By-laws of
the said Company: the directors elected shall meet every year within 45
the fifteen days next after their clection and shall chooso out their
number a President and a Vice-President and shall appoint a Secretary-

President Treasurer, and it shall be the duty of the said President te presiie at all
how cho3en. meetings of the sockholdeis or directors; the President may vote at.all

Bow te vote, meetings of the directors, and in case of an equal division of votes, ho 50
shal! also have a casting vote ; any vaeancy among the directors occa-
sioned by death, resignation or absence from the Province, shall be

ho. , fillec by such person or persons as the remaining directors or a.majorit*
of them may appoint; three members of the Board of directors of the

Quorum. said Company shall form a quorum therepf for the transaction of 55


